NYSSPE  Queens Chapter Web Site:  http://www.nspequeens.org
NYSSPE  NY State Society Web Site:  http://www.nysspe.org
NSPE  National  Society Web Site:  http://www.nspe.org

Chapter Meetings:  Monthly, on the 4th Thursday Evening, 6:30pm, Dinner Meetings (excluding July and August).

Meeting Location:  Professional Design Center (PDC)
422 Weaver Avenue
Fort Totten, Bayside, Queens, NY 11359

Chapter Information:  George Tavoulareas, P.E., Queens Chapter President
Email: gltpe@msn.com , Voice: 718-352-0025

JOIN THE NYSSPE QUEENS CHAPTER
FOR THESE MEMBER BENEFITS:

1. Professional Society Meetings at the Local, Regional, State and National Levels.
2. Professional Networking Opportunities with Engineers and Other Design Professionals.
5. Receive Engineering Continuing Education with Approved PDH Credits.
6. NYSSPE Queens Chapter Web Site and Professional Engineering Services Directory.
7. NYSSPE Queens Chapter Email Notifications and “The Drawingboard” Newsletter.
8. Learn and Discuss Engineering News, Topics and Regional Current Events.
9. Discuss and Take Action regarding Industry Events of Importance to the Membership.
10. Discuss Issues and Get Advice relating to the Ongoing Practice of Engineering.
11. Discuss Issues concerning Professional Engineering Licensing and Registration.
15. NSPE Chartered Affinity Groups such as the National Academy of Forensic Engineers.
17. Availability of Group Discount Programs for Various Events, Products and Services.
20. Engineering Professional, Young Engineer, and Student Membership Programs.
21. Receive all the Benefits of the NSPE, NYSSPE and NYSSPE Queens Chapter.